2019 February Newsletter
TWDT February Dates
1st: Tuition Due
2nd: Father & Daughter Dance at TWDT
15th: Late Fee applied to unpaid tuition
11th-16th: Spirit Week– Dress in Red
and Pink.
22nd: Alumni Dance Starts
TWDT March Dates
1st: Tuition Due / Dad’s Dance Starts
8th: Recital Fees are due
9th-15th: SPRING BREAK Studio Closed
15th: Late Fee applied to unpaid tuition
16th Classes Resume
18th-23rd— Spirit Week—Wear your
lucky clothes!

A Word from Mrs. Jessica:
Happy February everyone! The New Year brought many exciting
opportunities for the students of TWDT! The students are currently working on
their recital dances in class and we are working on closing most of the
January classes that have been a huge success.
As most of you have noticed that the windows have been closed since
the new year in order to prep dancers for their recital number. Please keep in
mind that it is very important that dancers are present in their class each week
to make sure that they don’t miss any steps taught for their recital dance.
Teachers must have choreography completed before Spring Break.
This years recital we will have 5 special numbers that many can
take part in. Opening Number, Dad’s Dance, Adult Dance, Alumni Dance and
our Graduating Senior Dance. Keep an eye on when sign ups start and when
the choreography will begin for these numbers.
Happy Valentines Day Everyone!

Mrs. Jessica

NEW CLASS ALERT!
-FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS-

Kyra K. 2/1

Elisa L. 2/20

Arianna D. 2/2

Jayla P. 2/20

Madelyn B. 2/5

Kylee S. 2/21

Piper D. 2/6

Evan B. 2/22

Natalie S. 2/6

Olivia G. 2/22

Amyha V. 2/8

Olivia S. 2/22

Kyla C. 2/15

Mackenzie S. 2/23

Gracyn C. 2/19

Mikeala B. 2/27

Makenzie B. 2/19 Teagan H. 2/27
Alexis D. 2/19

MONDAY:
4:00-5:00 Mini Jazz w/Jessica
TUESDAY:
7:00-8:00pm Level 2 Acrobatics w/ Emily
WEDNESDAY:
5:00-6:00pm Primary Ballet/Tap w/Jessica
THURSDAY:
11am-12pm Future Stars w/Jessica
FRIDAY:
4:00-5:00pm Mini Hip Hop w/ Jessica
SATURDAY:
Sensory Saturdays w/ Taylor and Ana

Brooklyn C. 2/27
DADS DANCE

Starting Friday, March 1st from 7pm-8pm!
There is a sign up sheet in the office if you would
like to participate. Classes are free and run
through the month of May.

February TWDT Spirit Week:
Spirit Week for this month will be held on
February 11th-16th. For spirit week we ask that
students come dressed in Red and Pink! Best dressed
will receive an award for their creativeness!

RECITAL FEES

Make-up classes

Recital fees will be due March 8th , 2019 before we close for
Spring Break. Recital fees are not the costume fees. The recital fee covers the cost of the auditorium, 4 tickets for your
family, and a recital T-Shirt with your dancers name on the
back. The Recital Fee is $100 for your 1st student and $80.00
for the second student.

There will be no more makeup classes due to the recital dances
being choreographed now. If they tried to make up in another
class, they would just be sitting off to the side and it would not be
beneficial to your dancer or the class trying to learn their piece.
Please try to make it to dance class unless you are contagiously
sick. We are a team and some students are constantly missing
class and it causes the dances to look unorganized and practice
incorrect timing. We appreciate dancers who are dedicated and
sit in the class to watch/take notes if they are unable to dance.
Otherwise, flu season is in full swing and we appreciate you not
spreading your germs. There are only about 12 weeks of regular
dance class left before we start rehearsals.

FEBRUARY STAR STUDENTS
At TWDT, we want to give recognition all year long to those students that need to know they did awesome each month in their
dance class. Each teacher picks one student out of all their classes
who was in class each week, had a positive attitude and overall
gave all they got each week!! Mrs. Jessica and the teachers will
have a special present to give to these students whenever they are
recognized .

Mackenzie Bobchak
Taylor Benn
Savanna Quiles
Alexis Davidson
Charlotte Wilhoite

Haley Phillips
Eileen McCrary
Annalise Sackreiter
Anastasiia Egorova
Caitlyn Kruse

SPOTLIGHT DANCERS
This month our TWDT Performance Company is competing
in their first competition of the season. The students are very
excited and anxious to get onstage and represent TWDT with
their hard work! I ask that when you see one of the company
members to wish them good luck! I know they will appreciate
the boost of motivation from all of us here at the studio.

Recital Costumes
You may view your child’s recital costumes located in our
TWDT Costume book at the front desk. We expect to receive
costumes now through April. After your child’s costume
arrives we will have the students try them on. We will also
send an email to the class informing that it has arrived and
that you may pick it up at the front desk.
You must sign each costume out but you must have a zero
balance to do so. If you want to return a costume for a
different size you will be responsible for the exchange fees
and shipping charges. We have garment bags available at the
desk for $5.

